Greetings to All!

The EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CELL (EOC) Satyawati College is organising its Annual fest "UMANG" 2018-19 on March 30th 2019 at SATYA AUDITORIUM.

This fest aims to promote amongst its students a sense of Self worth, Happiness and exhilaration away from the cloud of academic stress and curriculum based college life.

On this occasion multivarious events would be organised for College/University level students. Our detailed schedule of events are as follows:-

8:30 AM-9:30 AM
Offline Registration

9:30 AM-10:30 AM
Inauguration

Chief Guest
Dr. Ashwini Kumar Agarwal
Chief Faculty of Punjab National Bank,
Zonal Office Rajendra place New Delhi and Ex. Director of National Association for The Blind Delhi.

Special guest
Divya Arya
Women’s Affairs Journalist BBC.

10:30 AM-11:30 AM
Essay Writing in Braille

Note-
1. Open For All Students.
2. Participants must carry interpoint (Braille Slate) and stylus along with them.
3. Topics will be given on the spot.
4. Participants should be sitting in Room number 18 Old building for Competition.
11:30 AM-12:30 AM
Quiz Competition

Note-
1. Open For Students with Disabilities only.
2. Two members per team is allowed.
3. Participants (VI) should also carry interpoint (Braille Slate) and stylus along with them.
4. Participants should be sitting in Room no. 18 Old Building for Quiz competition.

10:30 AM-1:00 PM
Talent Hunt

Students can perform any kind of talent-
1. Singing
2. Dancing

Note -
1. Open for students with Disabilities only.
2. Light music such as sufi song, gazal, etc. would be preferred. You can sing on your own or submit the track for playing in the background. Musical Instruments would be available from our side or you can also bring your own instruments.
3. Poetry should be self composed.
4. Only solo participant is allowed.
5. Participants would be allotted 2+1 minutes for performance.
6. Each event of Talent hunt has separate prizes.

1:00 PM-2:00 PM
LUNCH

Lunch facilities would be available in the college premises for All students.

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Extempore
Note-
1. Open for all students.
2. Timing is Only one minute.

3:00 PM-4:30 PM
One Act Play

Note-
1. A play may consist of both disabled and non disabled students. However, only non disabled students are not allowed to make a team.
2. Time limit is 15 minute.
3. One Act Play prize-
   First Prize 2500.
   Second Prize 1500.
   Third Prize 1000.

4:30 PM-5:00 PM
Prize Distribution

Prizes For other events
First Prize 1500.
Second Prize 1000.
Third Prize 700.
Two consolation prize of 500 each if jury feels that its needed.
No consolation prize for quiz competition.
Certificates would be provided to all the participants.

Note:
1. Participants must carry 2 copies of valid ID cards and Disability certificate and also come with their bank details.

2. Each student can participate in two events at maximum.
   Quiz wouldn't be counted if you participate in it.
3. The Judgment of the Jury will be deemed final.
4. Last date of Online registration is 29th March 2019.

For online Registration Please click here.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffrZnsn0a8coOOhTPZvRCuSFPNYcUogtAt6FgvKsL_UqF6vw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
For any other Query Contact:
Shivam Agarwal
(President)
9958357068.
Gaurav
(Vice President)
9910671341.
Ritu Shukla
(Secretary)
7291059517.
Initoli zhimome
(Joint Secretary)
8376943229.
Sofia
8708562901.
Neelesh
7042931917.

Do come in large number and make the event successful.

Thanks and Regards
Equal opportunity Cell
Satyawati College
[University of Delhi]
Ashok Vihar, Phase-3,
Delhi - 110052 (India)